May 6th, 2019: Teacher Appreciation Week!

AP Testing Begins:

**Monday:** Tamara Cogan’s Birthday!

- Counseling Department Meeting – 9:10am, College Center
- AP Environmental Science Exam – 12pm, Small Gym
- 10th Medical Lesson Presentation – 1pm, Santa Monica Charter School
- After School Readiness: AP Biology – 3:30pm

**Tuesday:** Jenny Amaya’s Birthday

- AP Spanish Exam – 8am, Small Gym
- 15 Week Taco Ticket Incentive -- Lunch
- Cesar Chavez Mentoring Program Visit – 12-2pm
- PD – Anxiety PD, Pathway Teams

**Wednesday:**

- AP Literature Exam – 8am, Library
- 10th Grade Medical PBL Spanish Parent Presentation – 4-7pm

**Thursday:**

- AP Chemistry Exam – 8am, Small Gym
- Injury Prevention Assembly (10th Grade PBL Medical)
- PD – Finals Schedule, Reflection Week, & Summer Institute Discussion
**Friday:** Rodney Pauley’s Birthday!

AP United States History Exam – 8am

AP Computer Science Exam – 12pm, Small Gym

Master Scheduling Committee Meeting – 3:10pm, Conference Room

**Saturday:**

UC English Placement test – 9am

10th Grade Medical Make Up CPR Class

Summer Bridge Parent Orientation – 10am

Summer Bridge ACE Training – 12pm

**Sunday:** Sami Malek’s Birthday & Mother’s Day!

**NEXT WEEK:** May 13th, 2019

**2nd Week of AP Testing:**

Monday – AP Biology Exam – 8am, Library
Counseling Department Meeting – 9:10am, College Center
After School Readiness: AP Calculus – 3:30pm

Tuesday – AP Calculus AB & BC Exam – 8am, Library
10th Grade Mini Defense Make Ups
PD – Finals Bell Schedule Votes / Remastery PD

Wednesday – AP Language Exam – 8am, Small Gym
AP Environmental LA River Field Trip – 9am

Thursday – AP World History Exam – 8am, Library
SBAC Luau – 11:05, Pool
Gear Up Workshop Financial Aid (Claycomb)
PD – Feedback for Pilot Committees

Friday – Master Scheduling Committee Meeting – 3:10pm, Conference Room
HOSA Senior Night – 4-6pm

Saturday – Grad Night!